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or more Comniisnioners of die Peace, who are hereby authoîied and required to hear and
determine such information, in a sumnary manner, and upon the oath of one credible witness
(being some other than the informer himself) and to levy the said penalty, and the costs of
suing for the same, by a warrant to seize and seli the goods and lands of the offenders, and
for want ofgoods or lands whereon to levy the same, to commit the offender or offenders to
the common gaol, there to remain, without bail or mainprize, until the said penalty and coati
shall be paid and satisfied, or the party otherwise discharged by due course of law.

And further it shall and may be lawtul for any person, having a warrant for that purpose
under the hand and seal of any one Commissioner of the Peace, or of any of His Majesty's
commandants of the different poste or forts in this province, at present estabibshed, or herealter
to be established, who are hereby authorized and required to issue such warrant or warrants,
to seize ail such goods, wares, merchandize, or provisions as may be carried beyond the said
limits, contrary to the directions of this ordinance, and all and every the boats, battoes,
canoes, or other carriages whatsoever made use of in the transportin or conveyance of such
goods, wares, merchandize, or provisions; together with the apre and furniture of such
boats, battoes, or canoes, and the horses or cate belonging to suc carriages; and to proceed
against the same by information, within the space of six months, in manner herein before
uientioned, before any two or more Commimioners of the Peace, who are hereby auLhorized
and required to determine the mre in manner aforemaid : and in case of coiemnatioir, where
no appeal sha libe made from the same, or where no security shall be given for promecuting
any appeal in the manner hereinafter directed, or where, on such appea, te maidsentence of
condemnation shall be confirmed, to cause the whole of the said seizure to be sold, and the
moneys arising therefrom, after deductia&all reasonable charges, to be divided as herein
after directed.

If the owner or owners of any such goodm, wares, merchandizes, or provisions so seized,
or the person or persons entrusted with the same, shall give good and sufficient security for
producing the same, or paying or accounting for the value of them, in case of condem-
nation, such owner or owners, person or persons intrusted as aforesaid, *hall recover tie
possession of all such goods so seized.

Ail commandants of poste, not being cotnmissioners of the peace, are hereby required
to send such security, together with ail informations and papers relative to euch seizure,
and for want of sucb security, to send the goods, wares, merchandizes, provisions, boats,
battoes, canoes, or other carriages so seized, together with a certificate of the cause of
seizure, to the commissioners of the peace residing nearest the place where such seizure
shall be made, who shall proceed therein in manner herein before mentioned.

VI. If any person or persons shall think him or themselves aggrieved by the judgment or
determination of the said commissioners of the peace, it shall and may be lawifui for such
person or persons to appeal therefrom, at any time within twelve months from the time of
giving such judgment or determination, to the Governor and Council of this Province, any
five or more of wbom (the commissioners of the peace who shal have given sucbjudgment
or determination only excepted) with the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Chief Justice,
shall constitute a Court of Appeals for that purpose; who are hereby authorized fully tu
examine into the grounds and nature of the appeal, and the 'dmnt or determination of
the said commisuioners of the peace to reverse, or affirm, according tothe opinion of the major
part of the said court of appeals :-and in case the me shall be reversed, the appellant shail

resQtred to ail that hebmas*lot by such seizure and condemnation, and be allowed such
coets and charges as the aid court shall award and adjudge.

But no person shal bie intidled to such appeal, unless he shal have Grst given good and
sfflicient security for p ecuting the same, and paying all sucb condemnation money and
coste, as shall be awaddby the court of appeals, in came the judgment and determination of
the commissioners of the peace shall be affirmed.

Upon inch secunity so given, the levying of the penalty, and the sale of the goods, wares,
merchandizes, boats, battoes, canoes, or other carrages seized, shall be suspended, and be
made to abide the final determination and j-dg0 ent ofthe court of appeal.

VII. All penalties and forfeitures recovered by virtue of this ordinance, shall be divided and
applied in the manner following, that is to say, after deducting the a of prosecution from
the groom produce thereof one mowey of the net proceeds shall be a into the hands of the
receiver general of this province, for the use of the king's majesty, nd the other moiety to the
person or persons who sa 1 seize, inform, and sue for& eame.

GUY CARLETON.

Ordained and enacted by the authority aforesaid, and pauSed in council under the Great
Seal of the Province, at the Council Chamber in tbe Castle of St. Lewis, in the City of
Quebec, the twenty-ninth day of Match, in the seventeenth year of the Reign of our
Sovereign Lord GEORGE the Third, by the grace of GoD of Great-Britain, France.
and Ireland, King, defender of the faith, and so forth, and in the year of our LoRD
one thousand ueven hundred and seventy-seven.

By His EIc ELLENcY's Comiband,

J. WILLIAMS, C. L. C.


